[Book I.
GO
manner and had been patient], (S, M, K.) You
as also tUC*}\. and Zte wa» patient ; therefore take thou example
■* ft
6y Aiw and «o oe consoled (aj ^Ij). (TA.) You say, a-> i^tf, i. e. a/ (J^ju [He took patience, or
say, ^Ua^i »L>t i. e.
[JTe exhorted him, or constrained himself to be patient, by reflecting
enjoined him, to be patient, Sec, by mentioning upon him, or it ; or he took example by him, or
became consoled by his example, meaning the
(S,M„Mgh,Msb,K) and , , an affliction that had befallen another; unless example of a person who had suffered in like
1. j>*», aor.
S.i-;..auftV be a mistranscription for
on
(S, M, £,) inf. n.
(?, M, Msb) and o-l ;
manner and had been patient]. (S.) [See 2.]
(M ;) and j>*l, aor. r , (S, M, &c.,) inf. n. ^1 ; account of an affliction] ; as also * oUI, with
6. Iy*l3 signifies Ux»j
[They imi
medd. (TA.)
(S, M, Msb ;) said of water, i. q. ^jtf\ and ^»~\ ;
tated one another with their property, one giving
IT, (S, Mgh,) inf. n. SL-lji, (S, of his property to another, so that they thus
(S, K ;) [i. e.] It became altered for the worse
3. J}h
M,
K,)
/
Tnarfe
him my object of imitation equalised themselves; they imitated one another
(M, Mgh, Msb) in odour, (M,) [or in taste and
Q^jj^wl),
[meaning
I made myself like him,] in and so shared together their property ; they
colour, from some such cause as long standing,
(see Of-'>)] but was drinkable; (M;) or so as not respect of my property : (S :) or I made him an shared, one with another, in the means of subsist
object of imitation [with, or in respect of, my ence, fyc. ; they were, or became, equal, one with
to be drunk, (Msb, TA,) thus differing from
property], I imitating his example, and he imi- another : see 3]. (S, K.) A poet says,
andj>J. (TA.) [See also J-ef.]
tating my example : (Mgh :) and rC,.,.>U is a dial,
fi"
'
' ' '
var., but of weak authority : (S, Mgh :) and
: see what follows.
[alone] he made me an object of imitation
(S, Mgh, Msb, K) and *
(S, Mgh, to him by giving me of his property [and thus
(S,) in which t^wU is from 5L>j£«M ; not from
Msb,) applied to water, (S, Mgh, &c.,) i. q. ^jMt.\ reducing himself to my condition in some degree
i—rfUJI, as it is stated to be by Mbr, who says
[and v^fcl] ; (S,K ;) [i. e.] Alteredfor the worse while in the same degree raising me to his] ; (Ham
that lywU means
and ^jju. (IB, TA.)
(Mgh, Msb) in odour, (Mgh,) [or in taste and p. G9G ;) and ^wtjl [thus without a second *] I
[This verse U cited and translated in art. ^1, voce
colour, from some such cause as long standing, make him the object of my own imitation and so
but drinkable; (see above, and see (>*■'>)] or share with him my property : (Id p. 198 :) or J\, q. v.]
8. <v (>_s~i5l [written with the disjunctive alif
so as net to be drunk, (Msb, TA,) thus differing aJUj » L<l signifies he gave him of his property,
t r*.
ft f
and
made
him
an
object
of
imitation
in
respect
of
icaJ^t]
He imitated him.; followed his example;
from
and ^>».l : (TA :) pi. [of the former]
it : or only, of food sufficient for his want ; not did as he did, following his example, or taking
^L;l [like asjtybl is pi. of j*U», or perhaps it
of what is superabundant : (M, K :) whence the him as an example, an exemplar, a pattern, or
* tt
" % •t
may have for its sing. xJ->\, like t>»»-l]. (M, TA.)
saying, ^ ^ijj ^jji ^y> ^Jals ^Lj M ^ an object of imitation ; he took example by him ;
«*e %a ^jjd, in the Kur [xlvii. 16], is ex: (Msb,
oliib [May God have mercy on a man who has (S, Mgh, Msb, TA ;) as also a; t
plained by Fr as meaning Of water not altered
given of superabundance, and imparted offood TA :) he made him an object of imitation (•$**()
for the worse ; not t>fl> (TA.)
only sufficient for his want so as to make himself
[to himself]. (M, ]£.) One says, ^>»v
^
equal with him to whom he imparts of such food]:
S^wb iU is-*) Do not thou imitate him who is not
(TA :) [and »L>I signifies he shared with him :
3-'
and he was, or became, equal with him : for] for thee a [fit] object of imitation. (S, M.*)
*0 J
-i
J t'
*tt
j -•1
1. ^*Jt l—l, (aor. $~»b, S,) inf. n. y*\ and SL-tjJI occurs often in trads., signifying the
Q. Q. 1. aj t£jy*\ [I made him to imitate him,
Cl, [but in the S, the latter seems to be men sharing with another, or making another to share to follow his example, or to take example by him;]
tioned as a simple subst.,] He dressed the wound; with one, in the means of subsistence [$"C.] ; and I made him an example, an exemplar, a pattern,
treated it curatively, or surgically. (S, M, K.) is originally [3L>I£*JI,] with * : also, the being, or or an object of imitation, to him : (M, K :) from
[Hence,] aJJs ^jj ^ jll IJul + [7%is is becoming, equal with another : (TA :) and you IAar : and if from iy-j^, as he asserts it be, the
an affair of which the evil (lit. fAe wound) will say, . rtlf-il, meaning I made him equal with measure of this verb is o~Ui, like viwji and
myself;
in
the
dial, of El-Yemen a^>\^. (Msb.) 3 <3'0 ' (M.)
not be remedied]. (S.)__ [Hence alsoj^io L/t,
j ft <• t
let
in a letter of 'Omar,
(first pers. O^-l, S, Msb, inf.n.
S, M,) J He iiv^j ^-4 ^-U!
C\ or ^yll Curative, or surgical, treatment.
made peace, effected a reconciliation, or adjusted means Make thou the people to sliare [alike], one
(S.)
[See the verb L.I.] s= Grief, or mourning.
a difference, between them ; (S, M, Msb, K ;) with another, in thy consideration and regard
* "*
'
'I or, as some say, make tliou them equal [in respect (S, 5.) [See the verb ^J.]
as also^oyirf "jjwl. (El-Muarrij, TA.) = ^\
-f- inf.
. r n. .**
** J2e grieved, or thereof]. (Mgh.) The saying U">M 0$ \J"$>. ^
aor. j^wb,
Lit or L**ta
,^1 : see
0* *
is explained in three different ways : accord, to
mourned, (S,M, Msb,K,) *uU [/or Aim, or ft],
El-Mufhddal Ibn-Mohammad, it means Such a
like
1 Patience. (S.) = Also pi. of
(M,R1,) and A;....ao (_ybj [/or an affliction], and one does not make such a one to share with him :.
is pi. of »y>\- (S,* K^,* TA.)
[/<"*
ft owe]. (S.) [This belongs to accord, to El-Muarraj, does not good to such a as
the present art. and to art. ^j-l ;. but is distin one ; from the saying of the Arabs,
U^li ^
' > see what next follows.
guished in the M and K by being mentioned only Do thou good to such a one : or, as some say,
JmI
: J
in the latter art. ; though the inf. n. is mentioned does not give such a one any compensation for his
1 and t gpi (S, M, Mgh, Msb, K) and
in the K in both arts.] Hence the saying, tC*)\ love, or affection, nor for his relationship ; from
* f J * ft
E
L»*9I £5 ju [Medicine dispels grief, or mourning]. ^^l, meaning ±rbyd\ ; being originally a-ijI^j, ♦ Sj-it, mentioned by Er-Rdghib in one of his
(TA.)
then ts^jVy_ , and then a.?~>\y_ : or it may be from works, (MF,) An example; an exemplar; a
pattern ; an object of imitation ; a person by
^1 : see 1.
(S, M,K,) inf.n. £>aJI Ojj-il. (IDrd, TA.) [See also an ex. voce
whom one takes example ; syn.. Sjj3 or 5_c jj ; (S,
»(S, K,) i. a. otje [jHe exhorted him, or en Sjii]
M, Msb, 5. ;) each a subst. from a/ ^^JjI ; (Mgh;)
joined him, to be patient; to take patience ; or to
i.
e. a/ (^^-3^! U : (TA :) explained by Er-Raghib
4. »L>t : see 2.
<aAc example by, or console himself by the example
Mft : see 8. — 7. q. (JJ>*>
3' ' [He took pa as meaning the condition in which is a man in
5. ^j~>0
of, him who had suffered the like affliction] ; (S,
respect of another's imitating [him], tvhether
M, K, TA ;) saying to him, Wherefore dost thou tience; or constrained himself to be patient; or
good
or bad, pleasing or hurtful: (TA :) also
grieve, or mourn, when such a one is thine example he took example by, or became consoled by the
a thing [or person] by which one who is
example
of,
another
who
had
suffered
in
like
(iU^-l ) ? i. e. what has befallen thee befell him,

The lion ;
(Sgh,K.)

(S, M, Msb, K ;)

